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Marshall
KILLED BY A

FREIGHT TRAIN

Louis Friemonth, the Vic-

tim. Other Deaths.

The friends of Louis Friemonth
n well-kno- farmer of West
Glasgow and a brother of John
"Friemonth a former Marshall clti-ze- n,

will bs pilned to.loarn of

"his untimely death last 8uhday by
"being struck by a C. & A. freight
tibout half a mile wcat of the Olas
gow bridge. It seems Mr. Frie-

month had been drinking In Glas-

gow and was walking to his home
the old Kottler farm In West

Glasgow when he was struck and
killed by a passing freight. Henry

of

of

of

of

holy bonds of for 11

months
mourn wife,

two brothers,
and host

of friends to mourn
He was consistent

of the Baptist
19 years. taken

under
Shepherd. faith-
ful me'mbcr of of

71 at Sweet
Funeral

Mon-

day Rev.
J.
tends their the

Salmons the
ir..wnmt. mtw Mm n f,w seconds home of his son, J, W. Salmons,

the train lying six miles Dunccton,
op his between rails but Tuesday, May at 0.3) o'clock

In hi sefforts. to save him. at of "8 years, 4 months,

His body was. picked up by the
(

19 days of stomach trouble,

train crow and taken to Glasgow Deceased was son of the late
where an Inquest was held. It John D. Salmons, was born l.i

wnM later taken to his homo. 1833 Gcrmantown, North Caro-M- r.

Friemonth wac fbott 5yeori Una. nc to Missouri with
old wit well ai the(lli pawn's and ctcd ncarEur.o
ferryman at Glasgow for where ho most of his
yearn He gave th's up life. In 1852 he across the
and went to farming on his moth-- ' plains to California with herd

Mr?. Mary Kctttcra, cattle. Tom Stephens and one
farm. He was hoid-wor- k1 or two aro all that Is loft
ln citizen, but had tho fault of,0f the company that wont with
itvinir his drink at times, In of gold. He

'yrett an old sub turned by water around South
crlber of Republican and one America stayed In Cuba nwhlle.

of the friends. I then come up the river
tte 18 buriu Mm 'aw jjj, lJtlUl. mull

rowing and nl.ie riVCr to Boonvlllc. There was no
some who hive com- - rflilrotid In the Wct In those days
munlty's sympathy. jn igs'a he was mirrled to Miss

Capt. Denny Dies
Although ripe In years and BuncBcton. j. D, Mo

deeds, the death of Capt. Alex, UI n,Vuratn
andcr Denny Monda, - at BM,eef pot Mr3.

sadness to theIn Roanoke brought
hearts of his many friends.

Mr. was president of the
Sank Marshall and made fre-

quent visits to Marshall and was
very well here. He has
been fc-eb- for sometime, but
Immediate causa of" death was .i
paralytic stroke last Friday.

Mr. Denny was "born In Howard
county, Juno 17, 1826; was married
to surviving 85 years
ngd. He was a veteran of (the
Mexican and Civil wars. In the
latter ho was captain "of Co. F.
46th Reg. M. M. In he Joined
the rush to California and remain-
ed seven years.

Ho la survived by the sorrowing
wtfo.and 'children, as fol-

lows, Mrs. G. n. Althouso and J M

Deany this c'.ty; Mrs. J. T. Pay-
ne nnd Mrs. J. 8. Denny of Mub- -

kogce, Okla. ;.Mrs. A. F Pitta,
Roanoke; Mrs. A, J. Estcs and Mrs
N. T. Gentry, of Columbia;
Denny, of Armstrong. Also ono
brother, John A. Denny, of

Mr. has peon president
the Bank of Marshall for twenty
years and a ruling elder in the
Presbyterian church at Roanoke
lor forty years. Those and other
well-kno- fic!s indl-nt- e Hi
worth to the community. Ills
long life via well ment, yet
those let1 ba'Un 1 fol that ho

no

Rov. J, M, Mitchell, of
Marshill were Viry

Tasao Potter Dead
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mitrlmony
years, 9 and 4 days. He

to a
tlve children, a fath-
er and mother-ln-!a- w, a

d'onth.
a faithful and

member Elmwood
church He
In the administration of Rev.

He was also a
the K. P. lodge

No, Springs.
services were held nt

Elmwood Methodist church
at 8 o'clock conducted

II. Randalls. The commurltycx
sympathy to bere-

aved family, A friend.

John L.
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Marguerite Cooper
union

good,?, IiUbcra,,
yet

nobert QroVp.

Denny
of

known
the

the widow

.1849

eight

Doqnc

Denny

of coun
ty. To this were born nine

Mpl

Mrs, B. H. Larum, Lngron. Oregon;
Mrs. W. Wllllson, Aprleton City

rs. Ef. B. Campbell. Liberal; Mrs
J. R. Black, Marshall.

whom Prayer

ducted

nia wife died in 1833, leaving him
the care of small children.
He married again, no has
many frlcnda In Sallno who will be
sorry to hear of death. He
one of Cooper s oldest settlers.
rcmatins were burled In Bunccton.
Tho funeral conducted by Rev,
n. P. Jones, of tho M.E Church,S

no Is survived ono brother,
Joseph Salmons, of Bunccton

Bent on
11 o'clock Tuesday

someone hurled big ro:k Into
office and also

fired several thcts, nca ly scaring
W. L. Preston, who was operating
tho Linotype to death, he says

aro offering IJiW the nr- -
of Half an

hour earlier somedne prowl
around In tho back yard of

the Republican but we scared him
away. The night before our- - of-

fice broken into but apparent
ly nothing

Decoration Day
at Ridge Park cehietory Thursday,
May 3)th, 1912, at P.

could accomplish m ch more It , Song Congregation, lea by cnoir,

snared and wore lit'i t part, no i Invocation
very in a business Song Congregation, led choir.

wav. was a Ms .

a

family nroud In every way. Song-Congreg- ation, choir
Funeral services wore l at the Seng led. by choir.

Roanoke Presbyterian church con- - Address Rev. J ,E. Cortncr
by Song.
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Benedhtlon
At the closo of the service, the

annual election of a trustee will bo
held, and nil aro urged
to be present and vote, It ls.r--

Tasso D. Potter, one of Man queBted by the Trustees that the
shall's old and citizen'!, business houses of the city close
died at 1) a. m. Thursday His during tho afternoon sirvlcos nt
funeral wlU occur today at 10 n. the cemetery; and as a matter of
m. at the home4 of W. T Dugglna safety, all oWnowtf ' attf mobllles
on Capital Hill, where ho board-)nr- o requested not to
od, and, will do conductod by Rev. arlsf mo to the cemetery vl-W- m.

Varderaan. O l uaiy next clnity. G.W. Lnnkford,Pres
week, J. VanDyke, Secretary.

died
home , 'Mrs. Alexi

died

never

Mischief

Democrat-New- s

Services.

-- ongregatlon,

owners

promlnont'

respectfully

I . .

Was Burned
Thomas, eouth of town, Wcdncs-- 1 Dr. D. Ct Gore waa called" tosee' day, "HisVfurieral occurred yester- -, GauMin at Stanhope who waa
:afcymornlhg,'but we have beehun badly burned Friday. While he

- ablest?' get lull partlcwlars so far, was greasing hlB harness, the hot
'i " - " - ' crvaasko paiurnr rira a tan in rrvinv

WtSON1 feMITH; cel., died at. to nut out' thV flame found that
hQraftfci.Sotyth Ot-qye- - re,"

Sweet" Sprlngs;rStHrday;

W.

lot

Painfully

domes' naa- - igniiea, wnen, n? ran
ana jumpea im r water tanK near
by and saved hlra'self froni serious
injury. While- Mr. Gauldln was

V :vrespeeted UUeiBwaBiliw fast be--
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M. V. C. Commencement
The program for Commencement

at Missouri Valley College Is an irk"
(optionally good one this year:
'the opening number will be given
on Saturday evening, May SMh at
Stewart Chapel by Prof. Vawtera
Orchestra and the Ladies Quartett
which Is composed of Misses Hurt,
Black, Rose and Rolofson. The
program consists of readings, vo-

cal, piano and Orchestra numbers.
The Uaccnr'aurctte eermon w,llbc
preached on Sunday afternoon at
four o'clock by Pretldont, W, H.
Black. The concert by tho School
of Music will be given on Monday
evening. A good pro;nm has
been preparod by the Dean. On
Tuesday evening the Academic
graduating exercises will be held.

The college will play two games
of baseball on Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoon w th Mo. School
for Deaf and Dumb.

Wednesday evei l.i w It be tho
great evening of the w.'ok. The
Sophomore class t.nd (he Alumni
Association Will pics n. the tune-
ful Comic Opera ''Tl c Captain of
Plymouth". The opera which is
under the direction of Mrs. J. M.

Patterson Is a new one by Tibbals
and Eldridgc and has been given
throughout the country with great
success In tho last few years. Tho
cast Is composed of sixty of the
best singers in Marshall. Mr. Boone
Giegg of Kansas Cty will p'.f.y the
part of Miles Standi)). Mr.Otcgg
Is well known here and we are
sure our people will be glad to
know that he is to take the lead
ing part. Joe Johnston, as John
Alden Miss Ella Bobbins Bhck as
Prl'dlla and Mlu Ruth Rose aa
as Katonka are alt ex. optionally.
ttrong character i. BiMlIes these
the cast Includes Harry Myers, who
will play the comedian, Homer Tip
ping, an Indian chief, L. R. Patton,
R. H. Rolofson, Helen Campbell,
Katharine Sue Pcnlck, Mary Hurt,
Eutic Farls, Florence Patterson,
r.u h Harrison, and ChailDt.e Eohn
The five choruses are well tralnd
and -- everything points t',wr'a
one of the best lo:al talant plays
ever given in Marshill. Thj ccm
menccment cxorclsoj w.ll be held
at ten o'clock Thursday morning.
Mayor Josbof, Kansas City will do
liver the class address.

Teacher's Examination
The Saline County teachers ex

aminatlon for county certificates
will be held in Odelt Avenue High
school building, Marshall, Mo., on
June 7 nnd 8, 1912.
21-2- 3b James L. Lynch.

Annual Fox Hunt
The Central Missouri Wolf and

Fox Club wilV have its annual hunt
at Elk Lick, fifteen miles south
cast of Marshall next week, May
27 to 31. Thursday, May 3Cth,w ll
be "ladles day'' as, usual.

Ice Cream Supper
The Isabel Arnold Union Mis

sionary Society will give an ice
cream supper and strawberry sup
per on Tuesday evening, Mty 8,

commencing at 5 p. xn on the
lawn of A, G. Jones, four miles
northeast of Marshall on the f later
and Marsha"! road. Everyboy in
vited.

Boy and Target Rifle
The accident that usaally hap

pons with tho combination of a
boy .and target rifle or several
boya and a target rifle hnppcncd
Monday evening when Virgil
Edmonds shot .himself with a .22

calibre rifle, lnt'cting a painful
wound in tho arm 'near the
shoulder,

ne and WIUo Barrett, tho twelve
yoarold Ron of Rev, W. P. Barro't

Discharge nbave twn to. shoot
some of the fish were run- -

nlng. In attemp Ing to irlny the
gun quickly to to shoot
a gar, Virgil mado tho mistake of
getting the muzs'.e pointed toward
him and the gun was discharged.

Inches below the shoulder In the
i tht arm, penetrated the flesh",
(arce out at tte' and
ly missed his head' as It went sing
l,ng on Its
, VlrgH came quickly to and
had wound dressed will
probably 1 tt'e. Inconvenience

wcund.-M'ar- nr Vtws,

Churchv.Notes
'Dot forget" the. plsnle by the.

Gern,';F,vangelk:el JSvdty-- a

;at.toHe. xi Mowiay,
C&Mla

Republican
COUNTYVISSOURl,

Many Creditors
Br. Smith Tompkins, who board

ed .at Mrs. Alice Sanders
and apparently said eye-glass- es

for a living abides elsewhere since
Monday, on which day he cashed
a forged check there with the sig-
nature of J. T. Gibson. A great
many stories arc afloat of I he
"Doctors" crooked deals, It being
asserted that he also beat a livery
bill of about l at Frank Evans,
his board a "crap game" bill
of '50, printing bills, clothes bills,
etc. The man, we arc told lost In
a "social game" and pawned three
diamonds for $30, which proved to
be glass. Ills, spectacle case Wat
pawned In one of our Jewelry

Ed Maddox to Kan
sas City Monday evening in the
hopes of getting a look at
man. He succeeded and also
vitcd him to come back to
'easy" town.

Bitten by Mule
While showing a Jack to Ed

Finnegan Saturday evening O. H.
Madorie was seized by the mule,
which burled, its teeth in his arm
and dragged him around the yard
before relief came. Mr. Madorie
was confined to his room several
dayn, but his Injuries are not ser
ious, I

Horse Frightened To Death.
Five automobiles leaving

for Boonvlllc Monday to meet Mr.
no'uchln. When in front of J.
T. Conways home on Eastwood met
J. M. Mnrksbcrry from the coun
try cast of Marshall, who was
driving a team hitched to a wag
on. The nutos frightened the mare
and she fell dead.

The autorists stopped for the
wagon to pan and were not to
blame for the accident. When at
the Ruff Hotel the party learn
cd (he pnit'culori Mr. Houchln sug
gested that Mr. Marksberry ought
to lie pild and' he gave (25 and i
was a.l Is'l hf othor members of
the pnrt w'tbh was near the val
ue of tho tnnre.

Mr. Mrrksbcrry did not blame
the autorK'3 for the accident but
he appreciated the of
those who had contributed to the
purse and also to Sam Evans who
oanded it to him.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sylvester Dllley to Joseph
C Kruger 19 1- -2 acres 15-- 53

21

William P Logsdon to
Logsdon Jr., ct al 2 acres,

i
D 8 Vanstonc to J M Sphar

272 acres in C,

Jas L Foley to Jesse L Neer
160 acres in 23

Parochial Trust Fund Commis-
sion to Blackburn & Rea lots
12, 13 block 2 Blackurn

Peter II Rea to Lydla A Black
sajne

Saml L Green to Jesse L Neer
40 acres In

Among the Sick

the

1000

133

2000

Alex, Moffltt has been very sick
his wcok at his' home on south

Odell,
Mrs. Obed Nobel Is enjoying her

usual good health again and takes
her walks dally.

Mrs. Odell, who was taken
to Kirksvllle for an operation by
Dr. Nucklca, Is reported doing fine

Roosevelt Gets Ohio
Unusual interest was Bhown in

the primary. Tuesday as It
was thought If Prcsldont Taft lost
Mnt fttatn lils case w ,1111(1 be so

took their rifle nnd went to the hapclc that ho would withdraw
.

that

position

own
the

tromhe,

recently

from the race. Roosevelt carried
It by a big majority, but the ef-

fect remains to bp seen.

Harris-Gree- n.

Married, Wednesdaay afternoon,
Tho bullet struck him about three . MaylS, 1012, at o'clock, at tho

shouUer bare

way.

apd
tu.'frr

hcol
JJity

bill,

stores. went

here

kindness

Carrol

burn

Ettie

Ohio

hoteie of the' bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs; D. M. narrls ,of Elmwood
George P. Green and Miss Maude
Harris, Rov, C. T. Wallaco officiat
ing: . Only the family was present
After refreshments wore served,

c,i; In extending congratulat'ona.

J)ugfinsMcCoy
The coming of George

DugglWjaBd Mlas Mary
beta annouHced, to b

t4aaizl.R June. They' are to th

3,100

PRICES
CREAM

BaKlngPowaer

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which found in
the low priced baking powders.

be on safe when buying
baking powder, examine label and

only a brand shown to be made
from Cream of

Among Our Friends
The tollowllng are new subscri- - a happy crowd of Marshall pco- -

bcrs or .renewed the past pic spent Sunday at Miss Agnes
Philip A. Trautman, Sweet Srrgs. at Shackelford on
Clus Dcdcckc. Sweet Springs their delightful farm called 'Chest
Wesley Humphreys, Sprgs nut Grove". The i I ani a few
Aug. Kuekcr, Springs
L. M. Trcecc, Sweet Springs
J. M. Hook, Springs
Lee Williams, Springs
O. W. Mlttlebuscher, Sweet Spr-

ings
J. M. Johnson, Sweet Springs

Lcmler, Springs
John Wcrneke, Sweet Springs
Andy Cook, Sweet Springs
W. D. Craln, Sweet Springs
John Kllllon, Sweet Springs
J. M. Haggard, Sweet Springs
J. A. Chaney, Sweet Springs
Wm. Springs
J. P. Kurtz, Sweet Springs
J. M.

J. L.
IngB.

J. D.
Tracy

Sweet Springs
Bodenhelmer, Sweet Spr- -

Kellner, Sweet Springs
Hnggard, Sweet Springs

Grant Weathers, Springs
John Cook, Sweet Springs

tin

T. W. Claycomb,.,. . n
the time of lives

J. B. Smith, Springs
S. A. Wagner, Sweet Springs
R. J. nillebrand, Shackieford

King, Shackieford
T. F. Rlgglns, Shackieford
F. A. Jones, Shackieford
Barney Wesslng, Shackieford
J. H. Treecc, Shackieford
J. T. Shackieford
W.T. Clark, Marshall
W. B. Marshall
J. P. Cromley, Marshall
JaB. F. Aulgur, Marshall
Will Marshall
.T R. Phllllns. Marshall
Mrs. Spr- - Rue.

Otto E. Reidenbach, Gilliam
J, number St.

T. Schelp, Springs.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson. Marshall
Mrs. German,

Rosa Blue Lick
J. H. Ordway,
E. F. Alexander, Blackwater
I. B. Malta Bend.
W. E. Akeman, Shackelford

Fisher. Sinter
Mrs. Fannie Grand
Mrs. Green, Lamonte.

Warner, III.
There's a I

Circuit Court
of the court's this

by the
Monegall cases Elmwood.

Mrs. Monegall's divorce suit was
put off to the next ncr
suit tor tho was decided In
her a'te was allowed the
sum of $122.50. ner for the
chickens was ugalnst her.

Uncalled
Remaining In tho Marshall post-otflt- ce

22, If not called
for In two weeks will sent to

the happy younfi couple let for letter nt Washing
near Houstonb. We!

marriage- -

Agnes
MCy

R M Brown. J F Dun
can, is ii

L. W, VANDYKE, P.M

Stella Lutlwisr and J.R.

of piper
printed weeiuy

(sworn)

NUMBER 21
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Sweet
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In the
lor,
lor, Mrr M
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and The
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were

II. C. nnd

for All the
to and were

later to a hot

The who out In the
were

ton Ley he,
Earl

and The
had their

Sweet

John

Barnes,

mil,

lugs.

Sweet

Clara Malta Bend
MUs'

Malta Bend

Cllft,

Wm.

Chas.
reason

Most time

and
suit

Wood,

Number

Outing Shackieford.

Ihompson's

morning namely,
Margaret Spotts, ThercttaTay
Llizabcth Lacy, rihsll

Chaffee, Horn,
Cooper, Virginia Brown, Josephine
Newell, Mray Leu's; l!!ckam,Mary
Hamlll Harvey.

morn-
ing Granville Rltbhart
Blaiklurn, Frank Minnng, K'rby
Whltsett, Young
Wllholt. There being twenly-eig- ht

dinner. young
church

courses.

afternoon fridge,
Houx, Lawrence David

Durrctt, Jimmy Ashurst,
Vance Edwin Rhoades
Willie Uclwood.

Sweet Springs

Oster,

in the large delightful of C.
J. Ihompson's, taking and
'trlklng anJ ThooWira
45 with ice cream and
and to displeasure had
to on the or in
as all "wishing that

friend, Agnes, would
entertain again soon.

of tho and
who also partook of the pleasant
day were Harrison, Margar-
et Manning, Emily Mlkels, Mildred
Tnylor, George Bryon, air.

Vawter, Herbert Mlkels and
Lois V. Masters, Sweet Wylie La guest.

Desmond-Sadewhit- e

uarnes, quUc gathered
Mrs. Lois Masters. Sweot Springs Pelep.a Catholic church. Wednes
n.

Driskell,

Green, Pass
Maude

Whitehall,

decided

bo

served dinner

pictures
thitt'ng,

served

buggies

A

li. at

15, at 9 o'clock to wlt- -
ness the marriage of two of Sa-

line's worthy young people viz.
1 SadewMte and Agnes

Desmond, the Rev. F. J. O'Niel of-
ficiating.

The attendants were Miss
Perkins, of Sediilta and

Desmond, brother of the bride.
After the ceremony which waa

very beautiful and impressive, the
bridal party drove to tho bride's
home, of town, where an ele

breaktist was daintily
to the relitlvos of the

(ontractln part'es. Those a
distance whs were present wero

was up Charles Sadewhlte, Mis. Jane
from

term.
horse

favor

for Letters

May 1912,

'the dead office
their home ton, D.O.

ElUa
Harvey Mei,a, aioore,

Miss Mrs.

Bo

At

boys plug
Laura Tay

Belle

Helen
boys

from

Jacob

folks went

boys drove
Billy Shot

Hoy, Radcr,
young

folks
lawn

cake
much their

leave plug
they came,

their dear

Some older boys girls

Ruth

Ross,
John

ixeison

day, May

John Julia

Anna
Belle John

south
gant ser-
ved close

from

week tuken three Hag
erby and alias Mary and Mr. T.
Sullivan.

The bride, who for tho past fe.w
years hus been a prominent teach-
er of our county is of a gentle and
loving disposition and will be
greatly missed In tho h6me where'
she has been such a favorite,

The groom is an excrll nt y ung '

man and la possessed of admirable1-- '
qualities, which have won lor him
the confidence of all who know
him,

. The young couple will go Iran
'medl tely to housekeeping

be at home to their friends on a
fnrm tirn mtlo. ma. 4 r . .....

The many beautlfil, presents
which they received Indicate the
esteem In which they are held by
a large circle of friends, who are

McElfreah left yesterday afternoon wishing that their fqture life may
tor, RAisU to relatives at Biggins- - be ctqwneJ with prosperity aad

i
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